.At prcsentation, the area ofscar iIIvall-esthe entire right nasa ! sill and lateral columella . Approximately 50 % ofthe inn er circu mference {Jj the nos tril is iIIvall-ed. and the cross-sectional area luts been red need by approximately 70 %.
A 15-year-old g irl presented with a history of right nostril stenos is seeondary to a surgieal laser burn inj ury that she had ineurred during ehoa nal atres ia repair wh en she was I yea r old . Th e ensuing sear in the nasaI sill and eolumella ereated an ele vation of the nostril floor, rcsulting in a narrowing of the nostril aperture to approxi mate ly 30% of the cross-sectional area of her normal left nostril (figure I). Th e searexte nded I cm posteriorl y into the nasal f1 oor. Th is deformity ea used eo nsiderable right-sided nasal obst ruetion and retenti on of nasal secretions.
Two main eon sid eration s guided surgieal planning:
• First , given that dense sear tissue oee upied ap proximately 50% of the tota l inner eireumferenee of the nostri l opening, any method of surgieal ex pans ion wou ld be followed by signifiea nt postoperative eontraeture, whi eh might lead to restenosis. Th e surgieal team had entertained two options: (I) we eou ld make a simp le ineision and place a retainin g stent or (2) we eould exe ise the sea r and line the defeet with a skin graft or loeal rotation flap . Giv en the antieipated forees of postoperative sear eontraeture, our eo nee rn about restenosis promp ted us to d iseard bo th of these opti ons. Instead , we deei ded to use a eo mposite graft of earti lage and skin. Our be lief was that the struetural support of the cartil age would provide resi sta nee aga inst the eieatrieial foree s.
• The second eon sideration was that the sizable surfaee area ofthe searwould make exeision problem atic beeause a eomposite graft that was large eno ugh to eover the ensuing raw surfaee would be un likel y to survive. We eleeted to inci se the sea r and interpose a graft as a spae er to ex pand the nostril op ening. Th e surrounding surface sca r would bc incorp orated into the recon struction of the nostril rim , allow ing us to use a sma ller composit e graft that had a greater likelihood of surviva!.
A co mpos ite graft of ski n and carti lage was harvested fro m the cy mba concha of the right ear (figure 2). After I cm ofthe supe rio rand inferi or skin f1 aps we re und ermin ed, primary elosure of the donor site was per formed easi ly. A bolster fas hio ned from a dent al roll and Xeroform ga uze was suture d into the cymb a concha and main tained for 7 days. Th e elliptical gra ft measured 20 x 9 mm . Nex t, 5 mm of skin was removed from each end of the gra ft along its long ax is, leaving alO x 9-mm ce ntral rectangular po rtion of sk in and cartil age f1 ank ed by taperin g 5-mm flanges o f cartilage ( figure 3) .
A vertica l incision was mad e perpendicul ar to the nas al f1oorthrough the midpoint ofthe sca r in the medial aspect of Volume 83, Number 9 Figure 5 . Four montlis po stoperativcly , the size and sliape ofthe nostril are re stored. Rcsidual sca r tissue Ol l either side of the graft will be treated with a stcro id injection and possibl y with another exci sion.
the nasal sill. Th e inc ision was ca rried down to the desired level of the nasal f1 oor. Narrow tunne is we re then sha rply dissect ed at the deepest point of the inc ision, latera lly toward the alar base and med ially toward the co lume lla. T he ca rtilagi no us flanges of the graft were then inser ted into these tunn eis. Thi s carti lage founda tio n served to suppo rt the ce ntra l island of sk in. After co nservative debul king of the deep sca r tissue, the edges of the surface sca r on each side of the incision were suture d to the sk in island. Externa l suturi ng was don e with 5-0 nylon , and intr auasa i sutur ing wa s don e with 5-0 chrom ic catgut. Becau se the cartilage wa s placed in a positi on corre sponding to the original nasal f100r and stabilized into snug pockcts, insetting the skin island had the effcc t of pushing the scar edges into this corrected positi on and restoring the nostril aperture (figur e 4) .
Postoperativcly, a retain er of Xeroform gauze was placed to stent the nostril for 7 days; thereaft er, the patient used an intr anasal rubb er stent at night for several months. At the 4-month follo w-up, the pati ent had a norm al nostr il ope ning, and its size and shape were sim ilar to those of the oppos ite side (figure 5). Her nasal obs truc tion and sec retion retenti on had completely resol vcd . Residu al scar tissue on the co lume lla wi ll be trea ted wi th serial triamcino lone inj ect ion s. lf objec tionable sea r rem ain s after l year, we w ill co nsider exc ision of this sma ll area foll owed by primary elosure or ski n gra fting .
